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which lhe bas already attained some well-earned reputation.
We are glad ta find, in the N. Y. Indeliendent of the Gth
inst., now before us, a poemn of eighteen stauzas (quatrains>
on "The Night Express," which is not only in a large
measure free from tbe fault of obscurity which has seemed
ta us ta mar IlMarjory Darrow " and other of Mr. Car-
man's poems, but which strikes us as ane of the most
graphie bits of objective verse we have seen for some time.
We shall, therefore, takre the libherty of pubiishing a part of
a letter which we have received fromt an admirer and
personai friend of Mr. Carman, which will expiain itsolf.
As the letter was flot designed for publication, we do nlot
feel at liberty ta give the naine or address of the writer,
who will, wo hope, pardon us for miaking this use of bis
communication. We refrain fromn comment beyond the
single remark that ,o our thinking the explanation that
the refrain is intended ta ho suggestive of ideas as well as
pbonetic, and that soute parts of it have a semblance of
meaning, but makes the matter worse by giving the poom
more of tbe character of a puzzle :

You tbink thero cxists no relation between the refrain
and stanzas that suggest the story, and doem it imprudent
that the author should have chosen words with a futile
semblance of meaning, tbereby ta beguile and delude the

rae.But I doubt if the author wilI admit your premise.
The writer fancies be can trace the meaning of tbe wbole,
and connect the refrain in each case with the idea of tho
stanza preceding it. In ail courtesy and friendliness lot
him read it ta yeu as hie underatanda it.

0f course it is obvious that the refrain is an imitation
by syliables of the thrushl's song, but, thougb tbey are
chosen witb great felicity, tbey are net used alone for their
phonetic value, but also for the ideas, suggestively.

Stanza» tirt: Marjory Darrow is in the blooma of
maidenhood, and wakens at an early summer dawn-ber
twentioth birthday. The poet paitsb ler finely, and with
no hackneyted phrages. Suddenly Hho bears the thrusbes
starting their song. The refrain suggests the early hour,
tbe clearneas of tho sang, the flushing of the eastbofore
the sun.

Stanza second: The morning is advanced. The blue
martins are playing about their doorways. The sun rises.
The refrain is distinctly connected with that fact. Bath
express tbe pure joy of creation, which the musing mind of
Marjory imbibes. Sho is yet beart-free, and ber lave of
aIl around hor is distraught by no alion passion. Her
"brows ara cool."

Stanza third: An interval occurs. Marjory's mental
condition lias cbangod, with the situation of ber affairs.
She is in love, and apparently the course doos not mun
smootb. There is eitbor opposition from without, or ber
maiden spirit is striving againat the warm conclusion. It
is the aid stary of love and warfare Iltbat braced the
battie cgear af war wben the young world was glad." (Vide
Helen of Troy.) The imitative refrain hints the saine fact.
A new star bas ari8en in ber life-"1 new in the old of tbe
dawn." IlPeeps " out througb the hindering cloudH, a
Ilnew star," as aware that the dawn of ber real lif e bas
arisen.

Iourth stanza : Develops the idea of love. She stands
in the gardon in the ridst of pale roses, with the bot heart
in canflict witli itself and its foos. "IShe must not be
deprived of him whom ber soul desires." In tbe refrain
the tbrusbes roassure ber. Tbe words are suggestively
heartening-" biere," "iod," "lkeep," etc. Be 7faitbful.
Constancy bas its assurance., 5îto i'ill ho true.

The fifth stanza balances the strengtb of youtb ogainst
tbe more sedate power of love. "lLove is a seraph dour
(gravely obstinate) and blind, leading bis mortal kmn."
Refrain suggests the union of two souls. Tbey are ta
mave on together Ilthrougb the drear of the dawn, year
on year."

Stanza sixtb This time the change is sorrow. "lMar-
jary Darrow's eyes are wet.»" "She loved, but wbom ohe
loved the grave bas lest in its unconsciaus womnb." Thet
his seem ta "lache " ike bier beart, and the sang of the1
tbrusbes, in the refrain, is interpreted in barrnony with
ber sarrow. This idea, bowever, is nlot ail contained in
tbis stanza and refrain, but is develaped tbrougb the other
two. It may be that in tbe sixtb the laver is bopelessly
iii ; tbat in the seventb deatb is certain ; and in tbe ightb
that be bas gone, the last part of the last refrain reading

Gone, thou art gone,
I)ear . . .

To me tbis is a beautiful paem, and one of Carman's best.
1 can enjay its exquisite dlicacy of sentiment and expres-c
sion, its music, and tbe expressive harmony of tbe 8
imitative partions, having listened in dlight ta tbe bird t
itself. Burroughs uses the phrase Il 0 spberal, sphere " t]
te express the hiquid bell of the bermit tbrush. It may c,
be true that multitudes cannat, or will not take tbe pains
te, understand sucb a paem as this ; but it is a niarvel ta f
me bow ta you it sbauld have brougbt sucb absolute IE
dfificulty as you complain of. t,
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number of THE WEEK, cammenting upan bis pampblet and el
previous article, doos net, enable us ta discover anytbing ti

.whicb requires a very longtby reply ini addition ta wbat
twe said last week. In regard ta the value of Mr. Lawder's

statistics as an argument likely ta influence aur United
States neigbbours in favour of ro2ipracity, we bave already

1asked permission ta substitute the word Il conclusions" for
tbe word "lfigures" in the sentence ta whîch Mm. Lawder
took exception. We bave no desire ta press this point, or
ta say a word ta detract from the weigbt of those really
valuable figures, and rio wiil add but a word by way of
explanation. In anotber part of bis pamphlet Mr.
Lawder shows that during the two years covered by bis
statistics, the proportion of imports admitted into Canada,
free of duty, fram the United States, was forty per cent.
larger than the proportion admitted into the United States
front Canada on the same torms. Ho also shows that
duminz those years the average rate of duty on ail imports

iinto Canada from the United States was 16.22 per cent.,
wbile the average rate of duty on ail imports into the
United States fmom Canada was 20.15 per cent. Putting
these two facts together, is it nat open ta the United
Statos politician ta say that tbey at once explain tbe cause
of the balance of trado in their favour and themofore f urnish
an argument for cantinuing rather than discontinuing the
taritf which brings theai this advantage ? We do not, of
course, admit tbe validity of this kind of argument, but it
shows ane of the grounds on whicli a sbrewd American
would be very iikely ta challenge the conclusions wbich
Mr. Lawder desires ta establish. Wo commented as we
did upon Mr. Lawder's pamphlet matinly for twa roasons.
First bocause we are utterly sceptical as ta the possibility
of ever again obtaining reciprocity with aur neighbours on
the uines indicated, or those wbich we guess weme laid do wn
by the Canadian Gavernaient in its proposais at the late
conferences, if any proposaIs were reaily made. Our
reasons for suoh scepticism are drawn partly from tho
repeated declarations of thase who may ho supposed ta
represent American opinion and feeling in the mattor, that
the United States would nover again conisent ta wbat they
are pleased ta terni a "1jug-handled"» reciprocity-and here
lot it ho noted that by this tormi aur neighbours usually
designate, nat rociprocity between five millions and sixty-
five millions of people, as Mr. Lawder seoms ta suppose,
but recipraci ty in natumal producte only or chiefly, inistead
of recipmocity in bath naturai praducts and rrnanuifactured
goods-and partly from the repeated assurances of aur own
Gavernment and its supporters an the platform and in the
press that tbey have again and again striven in vain ta
secure sncb recipracity. In view of this settled resalve of
the American Gavemnment and Congress, wluat ig it but
waste of time and effrt ta seek ta attain the unattainable ?

oLTR second roason for want af faith in the efficacy o
M.Lwder's metbods was that ve do not think a

"j tîg.bandled " reciprocity af the kind indicated a thing
ta be desired by Canada any mare tban by the United
States. 0f course we sbauld regard sucb an arrangement,
if it weme passible, as preferable ta the prosent tariff war,
on the principle that Ilbaif a loaf is botter than no bread. "
But wbat we bold ta ho the reaily desirable thing for
Canada as well as for the United States is rociprocity ahl
aronnd, in manufactures as wehi as in naturai products.
We are very far from admitting, what protectionists liko
Mr. Lawder take for grantod, ý'iz., that under full reci-
pracity tbe manufactured gaods would aIl go in one direc-
tion. If Canada's resaurcos and capabilities are anythiug
like wbat we ail believe them ta ho, thero surely must ho
many linos aof manufacturing and other industries bosides
simple farming, mining, lumboring and fishing, for wbich
we bave botter facilities than aur neighbours. -If sol it
follows that under complete reciprocity capital, entorpriso
and labour, foilowing as tbey are sure ta do along tht
Linos of least rosistance, would sook the mast favaurablo
locations, irmospective of international baundaries. 0f
course, again, we sbouid much rathor see this grand con-
summation reached as the resuit of mautuial free trado, or
tariff for revenue only, than by special treaty, and for c
bhis wo canfldently look, as we bave said, in the good time
oming. Meanwbiie sncb an extension of the area of
reo trade as would ho moant by f ull reciprocity, or a
large and liberal measure of rociprocity, between theso c
two great countries wonld ho a long stop in the right t
directian. Iu oue part of bis pamphlet Mr. Lawder (
urus aside ta draw an inference in favour of protection r
frm tbe fact tbatý the Unitod States produce certain i
lasses of bighly-protected goods more cbeaply than free
trade Engiaud. The iteration becons tiresome, but it is

;perhaps necessary ta caîl attention once mare ta the fact
ithat tbe manufactumers of the United States enjoy free
1trade over a wider extent of ricb and cultivated temritary

and under mare favourable conditions in respect ta variety
of climate and productions than any other people in tbe
world. "IDoes TRE WEEiç, " Mr. Lawdor asks, Ilcontend
that in producing the sixty million dollars' wortb of mer-
chandise soid ta Canada less labour or capital flnd
employaent in the UJnited States than are employed in
Canada in producing the forty millions' worth of mer-

ichandise sold ta the United States ? " No; THE WEEK
makes fia sncb contention, as every one who bas read
carefully aur comments must knaw. Wbat THE WEEK

idid and doos contend is that, one hundred and eighteen
îmillion dollars' wortb of exports is a matter of far less

importance ta sixty-flve millions of compsratively ricb
people, than seventy-eigbt million dollars' wortb ta tive
millions of catnparatively poor people. lias Mr. Lawdor
shawn the contrary ?i

T IIE letter of Mr.J. Castll Hopkins is singularly wide

ta B3ritish preferential duties " but ta wbat we understood
ta bc specifie discrimination ayainst a particular nation.
The principle involved was pretty f ully discussed by
authorities a few years ago, and, if we mistake not, the
conclusion meacbed by genemai consent was tbat a nation
may, without violation of courtesy, or Ilthe most favoured
nation " obligation, givo preferential treataient ta anothor
nation, in return for similar favours, by arrangement.
But ta impose speciflo taxes against the products of any
nation would ho a very diffement tbing and one wbicb the
nation thus discriniinated against would have a right ta
resent as hostile and offensive. The cases of Brazil, Cuba,
etc., are not in point, as there is really fia discrimination
atd fIl"compulsion " in the matter save wbat is involved
in a general tariff law, applicable toalal nations ta whowx
the conditions mnay apply. Our readers know well bow
much we admire such a policy, but that is flot the question
bore. As ta the taunt touching aur regard for American
susceptibilities, we shall probabîy surviye it se long as we
are consciaus of pleading anly for wbat is faim, courteous
and right, on our part, irrespective of anything whicb we
may think ta ho the opposite on the part of aur neigbbours.
We strongly suspect that the spirit revealed in Mm.
Hopkins' sarcasai is the same spirit wbicb, as dispîayed on
platform and in the press, bas prabably had more than
anything else ta do with making the Washington politicians
disinclined ta listen ta any advances made hy our Govemu.n-
ment in the direction of botter trado relations. But, ho
that as it may, we stand for an even, straigbtforward,
friendly course, froc from marks of irritation or dislike,
on the part of Canada, tirat because that is the rigbt course,
and, second, because it is tbe wise and statesmanlike course.
In viow of the fact that these ',wo Anglo-Saxon peoples
are anchored side hy side for ail the future, we bold that
whatover tends ta make or perpotuate had blood between
them, on the part of eitber, is a crime against bath and
against bumanitv. Nom could any provocation on eitber
side justify the other in failing ta proservo its dignity and
equanimity, and holding firmly ta the right.

T FE recent filling of twa of the vacancies in the Dominion
LSenate bas turned public attention for a moment ta

ane of the estates of the realai wbose existence the people
might ho in danger of forgetting but for an occasional
appaintment of this kind. The two gentlemen wbo bave
just naw been selected for the daubtful distinction, are,
s0 far as we are aware, personaliy unobjectionable. It is
wben we came ta enquire inta the principle whicb govemns
in this and other appaiutments that we confront serions
iifficulties and objections. Like ail or very nearly ail the
Senators wbo bave been appointed witbin the last tQn or
bwelve years bath are partisans of the presont Administra-
tion. One, at least, is a candidate for the Commons who
was defeated at the poils. Ta anc taking an outsido view
of the question, it is not easy ta understand bow a man
wbo bel jeves in the principle of popular govemnment can
bring himself ta accopt appaintment ta the Upper Hanse
.ftem baving been rejected by the people of bis own
aonstituency for the Lower. Aside from that, it is bard
ao concoive of any course whicb, couid ho adapted by a
Govemnment botter calculated ta destroy bath the useful-
ness and the prestige wbicb the Sonate migbt bave had-
if that is flot an Hibomnicism-tban tbat of filling its seats
with members chosen almost exclusively from eue politicai
party. This reproach fails, as it bappens, specially upon
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